
LOCAL AND OENEKAL NEWS

A meeting of stockholders In
Maunalol Sugar Co wna hold
afternoou

this

Alakea street b being much im
proved liy the Road Supervisor
Maraton Campbell

Au important mooting of the
Liquor Do dors Association was hold
tins aftornoon

Tho U S T Lpolnuaw
this forenoon bringing news

tliu

arrived
to the

adorunou 01 Junnaoih
Tho Qovornmont band plays at

Makee Island this nvening with Ha-
waiian

¬

songs and a capital program

Tbo beautiful incandescent lichta
iu tbo Paclfio Hardware Cos offices
nro a triumph lor tho Washington
Light Co

Raad tho ohango in tho Paoifio
Hardware Ooa odvortispraont to ¬

day in reference to tho best brand
of sowing machinp

When you want a hack ring up
101 Ou that atand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hark
and no overcharging

The Government ia enmide ing
the proposition of improving Rich ¬

ards stroet by taking a slice oU the
corner of the Capitol grounds

Notico is givon in this irauo that
a dividend h payable to the stock ¬

holders of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Co to morrow July 12th

The Superintendent of Public
Works has an important notice in
this issue of special interest to own-

ers
¬

of property in tho burned dis-

trict
¬

On tho examination of Dr
Emerson a native named Kaoua
from Kakaako was sent tn the Ay
lam yestorday ou account of reli-

gious
¬

mania

Horry Leo a former collector for
the Hawaiian Eectric Company
was arrested this morning ou a
chirgo of embezzlement He was
held yesterday for investigation

Depuly Sheriff Chillingworlh last
evening was fortunate enough to
capturo a lunatic Hawaiian who had
escaped from the Aiylutn and to
return him to tho superintendent

Rod topo delayod tho departure
of tho Australia yesterday until b
ifitfouk much to tho annoyance of
Captaiu Lawless It was like ancient
days to bo with the band and the
lois once again

j
Oaths of oQico havo been filed by

Thos G Thrum Rucistrar of Con-
veyances

¬

Moses K Nakuino Deputy
Registrar of Conveyances and J
Kekahuna District Magistrate of
Waianac Oahu

Wo had tho pleasure of a visit
from Mr Bohr the now assooiato of
3 J Williams iu tho highor linos of
photographic art Mr Behre will
soon bo as popular horo as his artis ¬

tic work is excellent

Yesterdays naturalizations by tho
Supreme Court J Lightfoot of Eng ¬

land Charlos Steinmau of Germanr
Halvor My lire of Norway John T
Wirud of Norway A A Carrwiro of
Portugal 0 B Reynolds of Eng
lond Tamo Gregory of Iroland
Fred L Leslie of England and Johu
H Schuack of Germany

Now Emperor May Soon Do Fro- -

claimed

London Juno 80 Jung Lu
former Generalissimo of the Chinese
forcos who was dismissed by the
Empress Dowoger when she desig ¬

nated Pu Chun as heir apparent to

tho throne has promulgated an

ordor to all Viceroys and Governors
not to obey imperial edicts issued

since June 10 This is interpreted
dotat is fore-

shadowed

¬to mean another coup
and it is bolievod that a

now Emperor will bo proclaimod

Emigration

Somo fifty fivj hundred Germaus
Polos aud Swiss loft their own coun-

tries

¬

last mouth to settle iu Eng ¬

land romarks tho London Express

Againat this incursion of alieus

which shows a considerable incruoyp

ou last years record must be sot tho

emigration of sovautoou thousand

British to tho Unitod States More

thau half of thoso damn from Ireland
-

Vat tho

Tho Merchants Esohaugo laid in

a fino stock of nooassary mawim
tho holding
conventions

of tno priaino
Try tho superfine

i i i iiiwi fnr luo uuii- -

sumption of customers and you wll
No chargo itocome out a winnrt

thoso who belong to tho rigtu
party

CHINESE REFORMER TALKS

And Progress Hall Contained Soma
Throo Hundred nnd Fifty Peoplo
to Llaton to Him Ho Bubar
tiuontly Held a Iioveo

Last evening Progress Hall was
tho scone of an interesting event
and had beon tastefully prepared
for it Around the delightfully cool
alcoves and in front of tho platform
wore ipotted palmr and at tho rear
of tho platform two large Amorioan
aud Cbiucso flags Unfortunately
if heraldic traditions woro followed
tho Chinese dragon had tho post of
houor which was of course uninten-
tional

¬

Tho speakers stand from
which Leung Chitso spoke was one
of thoso cute Chinese lacquered
tablos In tho rear sat a committee

As to tho audionco it was a high-
ly

¬

complimentary ono and about 850
were present of whom one fourth
woro whites inoluding somo of our
prominent missionary families and
several ladios Tha consular corps
so far aa we noticed was represent-
ed

¬

by H B Ms Consul Mr Hoare
Thero were also mechanics and U
S soldiers and a small number of
pretty ChiueBo maidens

A compliment is due to the ushers
for the admirable manner in which
they seated their guests without
noise or confusion but this was
comparatively easy for most of the
Chinese present were young mon
and evidently well trained if not
militarilly drilled

The speaker with his interpreter
Mr Kentwoll having been intro-
duced

¬

spoke for about an hour aud
a half but with so many redundan ¬

cies and repetitions that his speech
must be reduced to pertinent points
from almost a verbatim report of
Mr Kontwells interpretation

Ho expressed his pleasuro at
mooting so many who belonged to
a country which enjoyed a good
government with liborty and loving
righteousness

He proceeded to say it was bard
to get a good government unless
after a coureo of hard labor To ¬

day China was in tho condition of
Europe and America a hundred
years ago Ho and his friends of the
reform party ware willing to take
upon themselves the responsibility
of reforming China

To day all people knew that
China was in great danger Whence
does that danger come From tho
Empress Dowager and her conserva-
tive

¬

officials Now thoro is a big
revolution in China by the Boxers
who aro oucouraged by her For-

eign
¬

nations aro suspicious of this
fact but it is not easy to prove but
tho Boxers wero originally supposed
to fight with their fists alone and
whore1 then did they obtain their
modern military arms but from tho
Empress and the Government Tho
Chinese are not as a rulo allowed to
oarry arms

Prince Tuao the fathpr of tho in
faut tho Empress Dowager is said
to wish to placo on the tbrono has
taken tho Boxers into his employ
and they do as he wisher and thero
aro many proofs that the Empress
is their friend aud has beon tho
cause of many foreigners being
killed

Tbo reform cause in China cannot
prosper without foroign assistance
because tho Empress rulos with a

strong hand Tho Chiueso peoplo
themselves are good but tho official

oUbb are bad If the peoplo had
turned bad it is owing to tho in-

structions

¬

of officials
Formerly tho province of Hunan

was ono of tho most conservative
foreigners wero hatod telegraphs
were prohibited aa well as steamore

but three years ago a now govornor
belonging to tho reform party
ohangod all these things and for ¬

eigners havo no more trouble in that
province If these people wero
easily converted why should they
not try tho same policy iu oil the

othor proviuofi of China
Jf typ had a good government and

good officials wo would teach tho
peoplo to rospeot foreigners and to
learn from thorn but tho prooent
officials want a olosod door It is

for this that my frionds and myself

desiro a new system of government

If Ohiun will koop up with tho

-

st A tlOVl owMnai-4irJwnib- -

Valencienne

W

are
at

20c to

¬

worlds progress the tyorldwill help
China

It is tho wish of tho foroign pow-

ers
¬

that China should havo a good
government but if tho government
is not a stable one thero will be
much troublo between tbo powors
and China for commercial interests
aro under tho control of tho Em-

press
¬

and they may take advantage
of tho fact

Tho Government has put the
barrfors down between China and
the powers Tbo Chiueso Govern ¬

ment has not tho power to protect
citizens and bonco modern revolu-

tions
¬

With these revolutions the
opon door would not be safe for for-

eigners
¬

Almost every foreign power ha a
concession in China and jet owing
to the weakness of the Government
they aro afraid to tako advantago of
thorn although everyono knows that
China is a very wealthy country in
her possibilities of

After paying a to Ha
waii ho procooded to speak agaiuBt
any attempted partition of China as
it would turn nine tenths of tbo
100000000 of Chinose to aid the
Boxors in protecting China Ho
oulogiaed tho Emperor Kwong Sui
as being a truo friend of Western
ideas and foreigners a student and
a cultivated inau aud ono who
should be assisted by the powers to
havo full control over the govern ¬

ment While he bad nominally
reigned for 28 years he had only
rulod for a very short time Ue
narrated tho fact that six of the
Emperors friends had beep behead ¬

ed and he and iH others banished
Al the conclusion of tho address

thoro was a general ruth by tho
white ladios their esoorls and tho
missionary gentlemen presaute WQ

purposely withhold flames rto shako
hands vf jth ha gentle
mu who wqs garbed iu cuBtomary
evening dress with a black tie and
ipir parted iu tho middle im inie
qqd it is to bp hoped that they
pressed into his bands something
more than a grip for several oould
afford it Leung Ohit Tso is gentlo
manly in appoaranne and boars upon
hip faon the stamp of
refiuomout with cool dariug aud
UrmueBS of disposition
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3500 WORTH OF

Edgings

MmMtow omot s oooo- - tinmo

Also
Colors

and

AWArkMimiiffiTXfiZ

Insertions

In all the Newest Patterns offered
prices ranging from

100 for Piece 12 Yard

These are all FRENCH MANU-
FACTURE and are Al value they

N

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

SACHS D

Th Peoples Providers

development
compliment

distinguished

intellectuality

For th Wet Wather
Ladies and
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS Silk and Alpaca

in at

No 10
1872

LTD

Gents

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps Great Variety

E W JORDAN
Fort Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
- SDCOESSOUB TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co

H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

p o bos m

CO LTD

GROCEKS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Retail Stores Coruer King and Fort Streets
Waverley Block Bethel Street

Wholesale DoTiavimenf Bethel St
i Fort Street 22 aud 92

Oothel Street 24 aud ttfe
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